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40 Students Teachers Begin Duties 
IN 7 Area Schools for Third Term 

'59 Summer Session' Students Select CamllUS COler Girl; 
Will Open June 8 \ I C 

Dr. Delmer K. Somerville, ~IERCURY Sponsors I nnua ontest 
Dean of Instruction and Direct· 

Dcan Delmer K .. Somerville, chairman of the division of or of Summer sessions at Glen- Campus Cowr Girl of GSC will be d""ted tomorrow in " 
cOllcation, has released the list of student teachers for the third ville State College, has released campus-wide election sponsored bv the ~IEHCUI Y Each y= 
term. the 1959 summer schedule. a girl is selected by the student body to represent Glenville 

Students teaching in the Glenville Elementary School are The first term will consist of State in this contt'st, sponsored by Roto Magazme of the Pitts· 
Roberta Sue Criss, Mary Virginia Perrine, Joan Ellen Comstock, six weeks with classes meeting burgh Pre'ss. 
Martha Jane Guinn, Sue Bella Johnson, Patricia Ann Garrett, five days a week. Formerly the --=-----------ee C.nJd.tes lor osc Cover Olrl 
Margaret Ano Ratzcr, Gene Hall Miller, Joan Litton, and Leona b d I f I were seJected by organizaUODI on summer term egan irect y a -
Ann Hampton. teT the close of the spring sem- campus tb.1a .. ·ttk, tach orp.n1:o-

Asslnged to Calhoun High SchOOl~ ester. This summ~'r th{~re will : Uon also appointed. a rep~ta-
are Ray Ronald Ellis, biology, phy- be a one week va(;ation between :::~ :r:t~::~e:h-:h ,:~an:~ 
stcal education; Joseph C, Rum
bach, biology, art; Carolee Mae 
Singleton. physical education; Mar· 
garet Spicer, business education, li
brary science; Leroy Utt, biology, 
physical education; Lowell C, Week
ley, biology, physical education. 

As.<dgned to Glenville High 

sessions. 
Closing of the spring term wUl 

be May 29; operung of the rtrst 
term of the summer session will be 
June 8, and it will continue until 
July 17. 

The second term will begin July 
20 and continue until Aug. 22. This 
five week term wlll be made up I 
of six day sessions. 

Duke of Rhvthms ., 

Will Play for Ball Lyceum Program 
Teachtng at Sand Fork are Leoma The White Carnation Ball, spon- Features Pianist Boggs, business education, English; BI h E Hi kl 

aJJ.st5 ~'ere chosen. P1ctures of these 
Hnallsts are po:;ted In the Unton. 

Vote Tomorrow 10 1.'nlon 
Polls wUJ be open from 9:00 a.m. 

to 4:00 pm. for vottng 1n this sixth 
annual Press Roto Magazine con
test. ..-

"Ther .. are no prizc3 tor the win

ner; she will be aelected by Judges 
from photos pubHshf'd in the mag
azine. The Uve glIls IClected by 
judges from the photos will be in
vited to a luncheon in Plttlburc 
and meet and talk. wtth thf': Judges. 
From these five CampWl Cover OlIl 
will be chosen; her picture wHl ap-
pear on the Roto cover, aCcompan
ied by a feature story. The other 
four finalists w1l1 be a kind of 
court for the Queen and their pic-

Placed in Glenville High School 
are Edward Raymond Chesser, 50-1 
cial studies, physical education; 
Sandra Sue Click, social studies, I 
physical education; Karen Harris, 
English, library science; Stephen 
McMillion, physical education, En-I 
glish; Kitty Lou MiUer. English, 
speech; Thomas Gale Scheel, phy

sIcal education. \ 

Arlene Hinterer, business education, anc e . n e sored by the Xi Beta Tau Sorority, 

h I R b rt S h will be held Feb. 28, 9:00-12-00, in t to lnn ill be arrt d 
ome econom cs; a e a tarc er, J. GSC S ff Gerson Yessin, concert pian- ures as p w era w c e 

busIness education, home economics. OlllS ta the Student Union. ist, will be featured in the third when the Campus Cover Girl story 

Des~~a'7eC;;kt!t :::~: ~ii~~ 3c- 'I The semi-formal dance Is a girl- lyceum program of the year ~~:8'Anne Huffman was the re-
hool are John Rodney Busch, speech Miss Blanche Elizabeth Hin- ask-boy affair, and tickets are$2.75 tomorrow night, Feb. 12, at 8:15 presentative for OSC last year. In 

English; Charles Robert Crews, kle, a native of Hardy County, per couple. in the Glenville State College 1957 Reta JO Armstrong waa the 
(Contlnued on Page 2) bas joined the Glenville State The Dukes of Rhythm, a group auditorium. representative from Glenville State. 

College staff as an assistant pro- of eight musicians, will play for Mr. Yessin has presented concerts In 1956 Mary Burlc. Oreynold5 was 

LIB . fessor in education. ~Iiss Hinkle the dance. This versatile ensemble throughout this country as recita- elected on this campus and then 
oca usmessman taught from January 1942 until has appeared on WBOY-TV, Clark- list and soloLst with the major or- placed third In the final contest. 

Is Club Co. Sponsor ~:~~:~ ~9!: ~le~~: T:::ntyg sburg, and were booked for J. Mic- chestras and has appeared on num- V::~::h~~Isre~r~~ta~=le:o:, 
hael Bandstand on WTAE, Pitts- erous coast-to-coast radio and tele- the March . 22 issue of !\oto Maga-

Alpha Delta Epsilon, campus School during the summers of 1952, burgh, Penn. Their repertoire in- v
f
islon programs. During the past zlne. 
our seasons he has been winning 

business fraternity, welcomed a '53, '54 and '55; and has ,served as 1 cludes rock and r.ou, standards, increased recognition as one ot the 
new co-sponsor Monday night with a visiting instructor in the West pop tunes, and their speclalty is most brll11ant young pianists in 
a surprise party reports Mrs. Gene- Virginia University Laboratory sc- dixie-land jazz. The leader of the America. 
vieve Butcher, present sponsor. hool during the summers of 1957 band, Bill Kaufman, Is drum-maj- He made his debut at the age of 

m:P:ats S:~:~dG~~n~~: ::~pe~~ an!!95!inkle was graduated from or for the West Virginia UnIversity ~~d:!thth~h~a:::~o:~:w~r=; 
help with the activities of the or- ~~:er~~~le~g~ndSch;~~'t ~~::: Ba;a~ulty chaperones for the dance Fiedler and has since appeared as 
ganization. Mr. Stump, president or are Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and a solotst more than 30 times under 
Stump Ford Sales, Is married and University. She received a masters 
has two daughters. degree from the University in Aug- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moze. Mr. Fiedler. 

ADE felt that as a business fra- ust 1954. She has attended the Bible Mary Frances RoUyscn and Janet Yessin Is a. scholarship graduate 

terruty it should establish good re- Training School of the Church or :~;~~o:;o~~~~m~:h;f m~:b~~ ~~ ~~ ~u~a:tS:°ol ~ New ~~rk 
lationship with town people, es- the Brethern Seminary, Chicago, of the committee are Winona Ste- sa~:~tfPI~rants. r:~lv~ t:~_re!~ 
pecially businessmen. Also, it was ill., for one year. wart. PatriCia Sams, Nancie Boles, pient ot the $1000 award made by 
felt that Stump could help coun-I Ta.ught In Hardy County 
sel the club and mtroduce ne The new education teacha- has Carolyn Dotson, and Jane Ruck- the International Recording Festl-
wldeas Into Its program (Contlnued On Page 4) man _______ v_a_I. __________ _ 

Thirty-two persons were mvited 

~h~t:ddjor::,eth:'~;::nJt;O~~~ January Sees Death of Two Former Principals Of 
Glenville Normal School; Bond, 1914·15; Shaw, 1901·08 

ree Skeen IS club president 

Men Purchase TV 
For LBH Lounge 

A new, 21" screen Phlleo tele
vision set has been lnataDed In the 
lounge room of lAJu1a Bennett Hall 
reports Gene Mann, LBH president. 

The men 01 the dorm g:lve a 
vote of thanka to Carr Petereon. 
owner of Peterson's R.ad1o and TV 
Repair Shop in GJenvflle, for b.1a 
cooperation in arranging the te:nns 
ot purcha.se of a iV &et far the 
lounge. 

The lounge la open 24 hours a 
day: no lpectal group or pe:non ia 
responsible for ita I!IUpe:rvia1on. LBH 
men report good TV recepUon on 
two Huntington channels and one Kappa Chi Kappa 

To Give Assembly Two former principals of Olen-I rural school, prtncipai in elemen
ville state Normal died within two tary and high schools bef'ore hIs 
weeks of each other last month. 1 service as acting-principal bere in 

County, Bond married Venie Hag. Charleston station. 

An assembly is being planned by 
the Kappa Chi Kappa Soror1ty for 
Feb. 26. President Nancy Willong, 
appointed Mary Kemper Hull. sec
retary, as chairman of the planning 

committee. The committee consists 
of the recentl)' initiated pledges. 

erty in 1904; she, three nepbews. CootrlboUons ~lade 
and a half-brother are the only Each penon in the dorm conb1-

Dr. S. O. Bond, who was acting- the absence of Dr. E. G. Rohr survivors. buted 11.25 to the cost at the Jet. 

principal here in 1914-15. died SUn
day, Jan 11, at his home in Salem 
after a lengthy illness.. 

Mr. John C. Shaw, principal of 
Glenville Normal from 1901-08, died 

bough who was then attending the FUneral rites were conducted in lContlllued OD Pace 41) 

the Salem CoUege Chapel; burial 

was made in the BMelt Church Social Hour Held President. of Salem 

University of Chicago. 

He was an 1nst.:ructor in Sbep· Cemetery at Lost Creek. 
herdstown CoUege 1915-19 when he Sh&w Served Seven Yean: 

Committee members are Lois two weeks later, Jan. 25. in a. Buck- became president of Salem College. John Combs Shaw. who served 

A aodal hour, sponoond by Kal>
Il" ChI Kappa and Kappa Sigma 
Kappa. wu held in Loula Bennetc. 
Lounge Iaot Dllht !rom 7;00 to 

10:00. 

Moore. Barbara Peaster, Judy Mlli- hannon hospital where he bad been 
er, Lu Royster, Norma Currey. Ann a patient for one week, after bav
Ratliff, Martha. Hall Jean Butt'. ing suffered. a broken hlp. 
Maureen McFerrin. Mary Ann Ora- Dr. Bond, president emeritus of 
ham Ann Rodney Lorentz and Peg- Salem College since his retirement 
gy Brown. in 1951, had been a teache1 in a 

He has written one book. "Salem seven years as principal of 01en
CoUege, Its Past. Present and Fu· ville Normal School was bam 
ture." which bas been published. To ~ June 29, 1865 in Barbour County; 
appear yet is his "The Light of he was the last of a f'B.m.lly of six. 
the Hills", a history of the college. ~ Educated at Mount MorrIs rural 

Born Aug. 12, 11m in. Upohur (e0aua.4 _ hew I) 

The eYenlng .... ..", In cIaDcIDa". 
Relr<ohment& CODSIatbI1 of potat.o 
chJpo, cootla and coco eoIa. 
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To Receptive Paper Cups ..• 
J 

This editor, who likes to believe that the thoughts e><press
ed in this column are more or less original, frankly concedes 
such ego-building notions this week and humbly passes on to 
the readers bits of information gleaned from more capable writ-

Wilde Comedy To Ir--~~ KARTOO~ -
Open Tomorrow :4) . 

ers_ With little connecting thread, these thought-provoking state- "The Importance ot Being Ear-
ments: nest", a three act comedy by Os-

'Professors are vending machines that pour out a stated :-s '!~:~h.wi!~O~~t °:ert~~~~~:: 
volume of information into the paper cups, which are the stu- will be at Grantsville. The play 
dents' minds .. .' (???) will be presented tomorrow night. 

'Education is not something that is done for a student or to Later In the season the play will 

a studeJlt. It is no laying on the hands, no putting on of robes, ~w~ken to St. Marys and Jane 

no pouring in of information. Education is what the student does Appearing In the ca,t ot "The 
himself in the way of developing his own powers ... If he Importance or Being Earnest" are 
would be an educated man, then he must give his best effort to John Worthing played by Jim Mar

the arduous, the unpleasing, often discouraging task of disdp- teney; Algernon MoncrieIf, Jim 
ling his mind .. : Buck; Gwendolyn Fairfax, Ellen 

'In this age of mass production, mass opinion making, and I Lynch; ~ecily Cardew, Jane Ruck

~a~s action, we are inclined to forget that individuals remain in- ::~; L~ ~:~~:;y~arp.:;~ 
dlvlduaIs ... The hard core of the learning process is an intimate Locke; Merriman, Jim Bradham; 

association of minds ... Education is glined only when a know- Lane, Doris Hosey. 

ing ~ind is locked in u.ni~n wi~ a se~~g m~d ... There is j Director of the play is Profess
no smgle method for achlevlllg this association. . . or William S. E. Coleman; assist-

We must learn to honor excellence (indeed to demand it) I ant director, Harry Holbert. 

in every SOcially acepted human activity. however humble the Unusu~l costumes, unique, port

activity,. and to.scorn shoddiness hO\~ever exaltad the a~tjvity ... :;~i'ts:~t~~e ~~!ya:~d ~:! :: !:~ 
The society which scorns excellence m plumbing becanse plumb- joyable evening of entertainment 
ing is a humble activity and tolerates shoddiness in philo,ophy to these communttles. 
because it is an exalted activity will have neither gooJ plumbing 
nor good philosophy I Neither its pipes nor its theories will hold 
water .. : Second Semester 

EnroUment Is 678 

You don't like people! 

Bill Dixon Is MERCURY Photographer 
Changes Made In Staff for Semester 

But Dixon, an art and speech Gene Rowe. a junior science stu-
student from Parkersburg, is ser- dent, continues his duties as busi
ving as photographer for the MER- ness manager. 

' ... (Communists) have always planned to destroy us, not by 
outer attack, but by inward subversion; by confUSing our minds 

and paIalyzing onr wills .. .' 

'Slavery begins when men give up the human need to know 
with the whole heart-to know for themselves-to bear the burden 
for themselves-, •• • 

CORY. Dixon. a sophomore. re- Ch3rles Mercial, sophomore bu
places Phil Cottrill who gave up ness education st.udent joined the 
his work at the end of' the first l\-fERCURY staff as sports editor 

Registrar Brown Trussler has an- semester in Janua.ry. 
nounced that the total college en- Janet Hall. a freshman business 

'The real defense of freedom is imagination, that feeling-life 
of the mind which actually knows because it involves itseU in 
its knowing, puts itseU in the place where its tllOught goes, walks 

(Controued OD Pare 4) 

rollment for Ute second semester of education student from Gassaway, Cartoons that have appeared at 

this year is 678 students. This wUl serve as co-circulation manag- ~:;l~::e p:: t:e O!!:iO~; 
number includes 607 full-time cam- er, along with Patty Mace, elemen-
pus students. Seventy-one of the tary education sophomore from Tim Weaver, freshman. 

total are enrolled for part time and Weston. Miss Hall is also serving Nancy Wilfong, senJOt Enclish 
extension work. as publiCity secretary in the MER- and speech student; MasiI Doh50n, 

In addition to regular classes, CURY office. She replaces Joyce English and art major; Pa.tty l\1ace 
eight campus night classes are be- Newell, sophomore, who is now Arminta Tucker, English; and Ann 

ing taught this semester, accord- working in the registrar's office. Des.sent, elementary education, are 
ing to Registrar Trussler. Dorothy Butler, junior English veteran repomrs. Iolene Harding, Ray Boggs Heads 

K.s.K. Fraternity 
Musical Notes 

Two extension classes have been and. social studies student. will biology and physlea1 education; 
Members of the mUSic depart- organized at Cralgsv1lle this sem- continue as editor of the l'tIER- has reJoined the staff as a re

ment, college faculty, and com- ester. History 208, American HlStory CURY. This: is 1\lIss Butler's sec- porter. 1\liss Baniinc' is student 
New officers have been selected munity are now rehearsing Brahm's 1865 to Present, is taught by Dr. oDd year as a member of the staff council suretary. 

to serve during this semester and "Requiem" ,a lyric, choral compos- James Gay Jones; Judge watson'l Sb~ also serves as secretary in the Newcomers to the staff include 
the first semestr of next year an- iUan suitable tor the Lenten Sea- instructor in social studies, Is tea- office of the Dean at Men and Carmen Amos, music; and Lu Roy-
nounces Bob Gandee, retiring pres!. son. Date of performance has been I ching History 450, Current World Dean or Women. ster. business education 
dent of Kappa Sigma Kappa ira- set for Thursday, March 19. at 8:00 Affllir.s. 

te;~~'BOggS' junior social studies ~~re~~:r ~~ll~~~nau~:~~:: ~~~~~I -------- Dr. Heflin Attends lleetl)lInuary Sees Death 
Hi tting Where President Harry B. Heflin will be (Continued from Palfe 1) 

student, will serve as president. ant professor of music. in Chicago tomorrow, Friday and school in Ba~bo~ County. Shaw 
Harry Hull, sophomore, .is vice pre- The Knights, a GSC jazz band It Hurts Saturday where he will attend a served as pnnclpal of the Paw 
sident; Jack Phillips, treasurer; under the direction of Charles Mas- meeting of the American Associa. Paw graded school in Morgan Coun-
Tim Carney, secretary, and Dave sey, presented an hour-long pro- tion of Colleges for Teacher Educa- ty before he resumed his education 
Hamilton, chapl1an. gram of Dixie-land jazz at last I Taken from the minutes of the and graduated from Fairmont State 

Thirteen men have completed Thursday's assembly program. W. Va. Board of Education meet- tion, Normal School in 1889. 
their initiation into the Kappa Sig- Wallau Edits Paper ing, .Jan. 21, ]959: Business at this annual meeting H d h d 
rna Kappa fraternity. New mem· The select choral group under the 'Upon motion duly made, second- will include selection of officers ror in ~e r:I~~v:f ed~c;:nte;~:m e;:~ 
bers are Jim Cooper, Gene Lilly, direction of John Robinson, has ed and carried. the Board hereby the coming year body College for Teachers in Nash
Wayne Hardman, Tim Carney, Ed officially asumed the name of "The increases the tuition fee from $25 Dr. Heflin is temporary chairman ville in 1893; later he received his 
Rock, Walter Shupe, Don Nuckols. Glenechoes." Group members are per semester (18 weeks) to S'J5 per of the Nominating Committee. doctor's degree in education from 

Calvin Smith, Jim Slmmons, Ray Shirley Hager, Armints Tucker, semester (18 weeks) for each full- Clark"' University in Rochester. 
Brown, Jack Phillips, Dave Hamil- Carmen Amos, Joyce Rule, Paul time, instate resident student and M9.SS. 
ton, and Phil Clarke. Wigal. Robert Rowe, Ed McKown, increa!Jes the tuition fee from $175 Student Teachers President or West Liberty 

Stanley Burns, and Charles Mas- per semester (18 weeks) to '181.50 (ConUnoed from Pace 1) Shaw taught at Douglasville. Tex-

Mrs. Mintie Jones sey. per semester (18 weeks) for each physical education; Patrick Law· as, and Marshall College. Marshall, 
David Wallace, assistant profess- fun-time, non-resident student en- son, physical education; Patricia Arkansas. and then returned to 

or of music, also serves as editor rolled in the State-supported col- Scott, home economics, Gary Darl West Virginia to teach at West 
Mrs. Mintle R. Jones. mother of of the WVMEA Notes a Tempo, nn leges operating under the JurlsdJc- Sumpter, biology, physical educa- Liberty State Normal School from 

Lloyd Jones, GSC buslness manag· informative 12-page paper whJch is tlon of the W. Va. Board of Educa- tion: Beatrice Ann Skinner. blo- 1897·1901...,ln 1901 he became prIn· 
er, died Feb. 3 at the home 1n issued three times a year to state tion, effective September I, 1959. logy, home economics. clpal of Glenville Normal; in 1908 
Richwood after a short 11lness. music instructors and MENC mem· .. At tbe time of this writing a pro- At Walkersville will be Marie he became prinCipal of West Libel'· 
Funeral services were held last bers. Wallace collects the material, posed Legislative bill would make Reese Hall, home economics; car-I ty then a Normal School and held 
Thursday at 1;00 p.m. with Dr. types it, sends it to Park Printers the raise in tuition a la.w; it could olyn Ranson, English, home econ- this position untu 1919 - longer 
Arthur E. Beckett oUiciating. Bur~ in Parkersburg; returned papers I only be modified or changed by omlcs. than any other president of that 
tal followed In the Odd Fellows are marked and mailed by Wallace. Legislative action. Weston High School will have as school. 
Cemetery at Richwood.. student teachers JackJe Harold He purchased the first 100 acres 

Children surviving are Mr. Jon- S d F ul A d C f Campbell, social studies, physical I or the present campus of West Lib· 
es. WilUam ot Cbarleston, and Mrs. tu ents, ac ty tten on erence education; Robert W. Eakins, socIal erty; much ot the surrounding 
Nora C. Brown of Richwood. studies, physical education; Gary farmland he bought mostly with 

Members of the raculty and ad- Members of the Glenville Music lous music companfes will give de- Lee Fields, speech, physical educa· his O\\'D money. West Liberty State 
mlnistratlve staff of GSC visited Department will attend a four-day I monstratlons or Instruments. tion; Henry M. Gandee, physical College flew the flag at balf sta!! 
the Jones home Wednesday and at- music conference beginning Feb. 18 Friday evening the All-college education; Kenneth DWane Gas- in his memory. 
tended funeral services Thursday. at MorrLs Harvey College. While I Orchestra will perform in the Mor· kins, business education; Ronnie Funeral services were conducted 

there, students will attend c1inJcs I ris Harvey Auditorium under the Barker Peters, English, physical ed· at the Whltescarcer·Rund1o Fun· 
'What you do not expect dOeli not in brass, percussion, woodwinds. and I direction of Gilbert Waller from ucatlon; Ronald Stomer, speech eral Home; burial followed in the 

disappoint you. strings. Representatives from var- (CoDtlnued OD Pare 4) physical education. Heavener Cemetery. 
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I Gee-Men Falter Before State Foes; 
Lambert Injured In Fairmont Play -Aller loslng a squeaker to the sinr1e game by a Glenville player 
W. Va. Tech Golden Bears at Glen- during the current ca.mpa.ign led 
ville, the Pioneers went south for the Pionecn with 40 tallles. Larry 
weekend games with Beckley and Barker, who at one stretcb in the 
Concord on Jan. 16 and 17. The third quarter hit on live succeaahe 
Gee-Men managed to split even in jump shots trom around t.he key. 
these contests. losing to the Beck- was next In nne tor Glenville with 
ley Hawks and wlnnlng over Con- 19 points. 

cord. Pete Culicerto paced Beckley with 

The Hawks In defeating the Gee- 28 markers followed by Tex Wll
Men 93-82 displayed a well-balan- Iiams and Bob Morris with 17 

ced attack and an ample defense each. 
to contain the Pioneers. Beckley Wesleyan Wlns Again 
placed all five starters In double The Byrdmen saw their brief win 
figures with Tex Williams and streak halted at Buckhannon as 

I 
Frank Marino scoring 26 and 20 tile Bobcats trounced the Gee-Men 
points respectively. Don Nuckols 93-68. The PIoneers played good 
v.ith 24 and Fred Smith with 19 ball the first half traIling 38-29 
paced the Glenville attack at intermission However, in the 
The following nJltht at Athens the second half Wesleyan started pull
Ploneer"!'l cop~d their second con- Ing away from the game but out
{trence victory of the year and I classed Pioneers and coasted to vic
t'ltart.ed a three-pme win streak tory keeping their season record 

COACH LELA~D Bl'RD is MOwn above with the clll'Tt:nl. Ploot'u ca:rrs who ",·m repre~nt GlenvUle 10 by deleatmg the Concord LIons unblemished. 
thC' ~ual T l~'C ca~d tourney t.n be held in Buckhannon hom 11-21 Februan'. The PloneeN currently 82-75. The White Wave was paced The Bobcats were led by Jim 
~{a - rr<'Or. hope- to make their p~lrnc~ wt'll kno","D in the tourney: Fi"t row left. to rlCht: fn~h Byrd, Junior Wilson, Tim Carney. Chute,. WaU. Don :Sue-kols. Larry Barker and Fnd SmJlh Stand- by Don Nuckols and Tom Burns, McDonald with 24 points and Gary 
dJ: G~ &lIe,.. J~k Priee~ Paul M(Kotm. Bob Lambert. Donnie Hurbes. Tom Dums and Lam Gan-I both 01 whom racked ap 26 tallle!!. Hess with 17. Bm Smith and Ken 

. _________________________ .:.,,~. lE~R~O'.!:~'~R~Y~p~ho~to~b~'~· ~D~"~o~nl The lJons were led by Bruce WU- Remley added 16 and 15 points re-

MAA 'L als' L d P \ lIam> wllb 26 and Bob Musser with spectively to Wesleyan's weU-round-

or ea I ioneel's 1,leet Da \'is-Elkins Tonight; 16. Two In a 11<>" O •• r Lions. I :r:t~~~. ~s"';:C:t~h~9 ::-:.;::.-

In Intramural Play- r Glenville then returned to the Hilltoppers Down W ••• I Enter "'I lAC Tournament Next "Teek f'rlendly confines of the Fleld House West Liberty was the next opon-
After taltlng a break lor sem .... r " t ! n to host the Mountain Lions In a ent 01 the Pioneers and In the 

exams. aetlon in the MAA intm- return engagement. The Gee-Men game played at Glenville The Hill-

mural bwetball league resumed The Clem'ille Pioneers reach I A-B Is Bert S.turday made It two in a row over Concord toppers took the measure of the 

last v;eek with the playing of th1rd the end of th(,Lr rt'gular S('8son I In the ttnal game ot the regular by soundly lacing the Ltons. 90-68 Byrdmen 74-61. The PIoneers play-

round.s of competition. bask:rthaU s('hf'uule this week 1958-59 basketball aeason the Gee The first halt was played on faLr- lng good ball in the first half held 
Resulta of second-round aetion Men hO!t the Aldenon-Broaddus Iy even terms with Glenville hold- a 38-34 halftime advantage. How-

were: Kappa Sigma Kappa over the with a game at Elkins tonight! Battlers Saturday nJght. Feb. 14. ing a 33-32 halftime advantage. ever, GlenvUle went cold in the 
Veta. Jets over Oddballs ''II'', the agaitat the Davis nnd Elkins I These tllo'O teams previously met at However. in the thLrd Quarter the third quarter scoring only nine 
Locals over Oddballs "I". HRC "A" S t d h PhJUppl on Feb. 2 and in a wild Pioneers broke the game open by points and West Ltberty stormed 
over tbe Stuets. the Rebels over ~na ors an a omc «:ncollntcr scoring attalr tht Battlers topped outsconng Concord 29-16. Glen- Into1.he lead at this point and was 

the R.amrods. HRC "'B" over the With alderson-Broaddus Battlers Glenv!JJt 105-95. ville proceeded to increase their never headed. 
Hob0e3. t.be 8port!men over Slats, SJturday nit?;ht. Feb. 14. In thIa encounter the Battlers margin In the fourth quarter and The work of center Clyde Eads 
and the 309', deleated the Road In the game agaimt Davis and displayed a well balanced attack coasted to thelr third victory a- of Wes.,t Liberty was mostly respon-
Rw:mers. placing several men in double fig- galnst ten deteats in conference sIble for the downtall ot the Pion-

In third round acUon, ",tuth took Elk1ns tonight thf" Pioneers w1l1 ures in Winning over the Gee-Mt"n. · competition. eers as he netted 30 points tor 
place J.a.st, Thursday nigbt. etabt face one of the outatandlng 5ITlall The Pioneers hope W reverse th1.s I The Pioneers were led by center game honors. Ted Mattern also 

(ContlDued On Pan 4) college buketball players in the dec1s1on on their home boards and I Bob Lambert ~ .. ho scored 25 points ' (Cnntinued On Par:e 4) 

PIONEER 
THEATRE 

GlenrlUe. W. \'a. 

Wed .. Thur .. Feb. 11 &Dd 12 

Too l\hl(,h Too Soon 
(Errol J'lynn and 

Dnrotl,y Malone) 

Fri_. !i;at .. Feb. 13 and 14 

Lafayette Escadrille 
(Tab Hunter) 

Badman's Country 

8111Lo Moo .. Feb. 15 and 16 

Man Of The West 
(Gary Cooper) 

hee.. Wed., Thor .• Feb. 17,18,19 

Indiscreet 
(Cary Grant-

Ingrid Bergman) 

Fri., Sat .. Feb. 20 .nd 21 

Camp on Blood Island 
Return To Warbow 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 22,23.24 

Twilight for the Gods 
'Rock Hudson - Cyd Charisse) 

I 

ruUon 10 D &; E-~nter Paul Wil- end the- season on a winning note' j l8 of them in the big third quar- ;::=========== 
cox. Wilcox 15 currently leading The 22nd. annual West VLrginla ter. Lamber had good support Remember Your 
the national Small college Jeorlng College basketball tournament to from Larry Barker with 18 and I 

WIth 30 1 be ht'ld In Buckhannon has been I TIm cn.rney who hit for 17. I VALENTINE ::::age H: a~ ~~:in~-:e~:~ announced by W. J . (Bud) Hicks, Sackols Hits tor 40 
In Ih. vital department 01 rebound- tourney dlrtctor . Drawings lor the On Mondav, Jan. 26. the Beckley Ben Franklin Store 
tng tourney ~ .. ere held Sunday. Feb. 8. Hawks came'to Glenville and were :.-__________ ----1 

Ferward John Warren also lends 8t~ p.m, in Buckllannon. I handed a 97-83 setback. This game I-;-----------~ 
much tD the 0 &: E attack and is e first round pairings and. 'J&W Don Nuckols. a Beckley traM- n.fariana's 
a fine rebounder GlenvlUe has Its tourney schedule ' I ter student, ('orne back t~ haunt I BEAUTY SHOP 
work cut out for It In stoppIng l'pprr bracket.-Wtsleyan vs. We!Ct his old. mates as he put on a tre-
WUcox and WarreD and It they Liberty at 5 p.rn. TueWay, Feb. 17; mendous otfenslve show hitting for 10 N. Court Street 
do there 13 an excellf'nt chance Alderson-Broaddus . vs. GlenvUle 40 polob In leading the Gee-l\len Phone 6027 

for a. PIoneers victory. State. 6;10 p.m. Feb. 17; Tech va. I to their third lIItralght victory. I============~ 
_ (Continued On Pate 4) ;.. . Once again the PIoneers broke 

P 
, M up the ballgame in the third qUQr- Parson's Jewelry 

For gaod fklt-tops visit 

Gene's Barber Shop 
Gerald M OOTe, Gene Ell'lson 

orter soleI ter by scoring 33 points agnlnst • 

I 
1 Beckley's 20. The Hawks led at ' \Vatches. Diamonds 

Your overnight resting place halltlme 45-51 Iewelry 

I Phone 4781 Nuckols In setting a new mdtvl- '===========~ Barbers . 

~==========~~===========~ dual high for pelot! scored m a ~ 
7 N. Court Street 

Patrick Reale 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Phone 4891 

Best of luck, Pioneers ! ! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
GLENVn.LE, W. VA. 

Over Fifty Years of Service to Gilmer County 

Member Federal Deposit [nsrJTance Corporatlbn 

The Most Beautiful 

HEART BOXES 

Valentine Feb. 14th 

THE GRll.L 

SALE 
Come and visit 

The Dalton Store 

during the extended 

clearance sale. 

CLEARANCE SALE! 

1'---------------______ -1. ,-__ D_ia_I_G_le_n_vi_lle_2B_91_--1 I Values for everyone. 
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To Receptive Paper Cups 
(Continued from Page 2) 

in the body of the little Negro girl who feels the spittle dnbb
ling on her cheek ... The man who knows with his mind only 
... soon or later his life wiH seem indifferent to him, something 
managed by others and he will acquiesce in the management, 
think about it as little as possible, occupy himself with the only 
things near enough to seem real-his car, his front lawn, those 
shadows on the television screen-symbolic shadows .. .' 

Even paper cups aren't what they used to be. 

Gee·Men Falter 
(Continued from Page 3) 

-Dorothy Butler 

the time the MERCURY went to 
press. 

added 16 tallies to the West Lib- Attend Conference 
erty cause. Bob Lambert and Fred 
Smith scored 17 and 13 points res- (Continued trom Page 2) 
pectively for Glenville. :~si~.pjVersitY of Illinois School of 

A-B Wins in Scoring Spree 
Representatives from Glenville 

to G~:~t~~l:i;aSth:t A~:~:_:re:~d~ playing in the orchestra will be 
Francis Angelo, first violin; Miss 

dus Battlers. There they encount- Bertha Olsen, Rama Starcher, and 

:~~n a :d-:O\:S~!5 Cl~:f:a~~ ~~ Carmen Amos, second violin; David 
Wallace, viola; John Robinson, cel

quiCk~y jumped into the lead over 10; Paul Wigal, string bass' Cbar
the PIOneers and held a 59-41 hall'- les Massey; clarinet, and 'stanley 

!~~~us~;va~~::~en~B d::ng ne~: ! Burns, trombone. 
-----game. 

Brookover and Winters led the MAA 'Locals' Lead 
~ .... Battlers in scoring with 25 and 21 (Continued from p~ 3) 

CENTER OF ATTRACTION, object of aU eyes, and long-awaited miracle is No. 462;', Firestone Lodge tele-I points respectively while Glenville ::redir~:~ o~er~~~~edDir::~ 
~:::d.~~~~ ~ro~er its summons are left to right, ADn Howard, Ann Des~R~U:; :~gf:' ba;f,i':::) was led by Don Nuckols with 25 
=------------e € and Larry Gandee who tallied 18 Carlos Ratliff'. In Tbursday action 

L dg P g I 
ill D· Elk· markers. the Rebels defeated the Jets 42-39, lJ1en Purchase TV 

(Continued F't'om Pa~e l' 
Also, the 50 cent room-key fee 

o e ro resses ee,tcnntmaVuelds·frOm Ipn.S.e 31 Oddballs "1" slaughtered the HRC 
r Fans To Fairmont "A" 65-29, the Ramrods won over 

which is usually returned at the 
end of the year was used to help 

Wheeling, 8:20 p.m. Feb. 17, and In a game played on the home the Road Runners 48-17, the Studs 

G."rls Get Phone Concord bye. I boards Feb. 3 t~ Fairmont Falcons I defeated the 309's 41-29, the Locals 
Lower bracket-Morris Harvey vs defeated the PlOneers 74-59. After won over the Hoboes 77-22 Odd-

pay for the TV set and the cost Salem a.t 1:30 p.m. Feb. 18; Davis a close first half which ended with balls "n" won a thriller from Slats 
of hooking on the TV cable here. & Eilkins vs Fairmont State, 3:10 the Falcons leading 37-32 the Pion- 39-37, HRC "B" tripped the Kappa 

If plans for the preparation and At last the women a.t Firestone ers again suffered a bad. third Sigma Kappa 36-30, and the Sport--
operation of a recreation room can Lodge have a means of communi- ~';.~~e;~b~8 ~8~:~e~I::fi!~:PS~:: quarter and feU behind 54-42 at smen defeated the Vets 48-44. 
be formulated, Verona Mapel Hall cation with the outer world. After vs West Virginia. Sta.te, 8:40 p.m., the end of thirty minutes of play. 
women will soon have a lounge al- much discussion, finagling, and red Feb. 18. The Falcons also outscored the 
so. The House Governing Board, tape, a telephone has been install- Geen-Men 20-17 in the final ten 
Mrs. Mabel Payne, dorm director, ed in the Lodge. In the Thwsday tri-finals, Con- minutes to add to their margin of 
and Miss Pickens, dean of women, The Firestone six eagerly listen cord will play the winner of the victory. 
are now working on plans for the for the delightful jingle of number Wesleyan-West Liberty game at Fairmont was led by Don Lay
room. 4625. They give a vote of thanks 1:30 p.m. The winner or the A-B- man, a speedy little guard, with 

to the telephone promoter, Edwin Glenville contest will meet the Tech 21 points and Ron Everhart with 

Blanc1"e E. Hinkle Sweeney, who was influential in :~:l~~ac::U;:m~!. 3:10 p.m. in 18. Larry Gandee was tops for 
(Continued from Page 1) arranging for the installation to be Glenville with 20 followed by Lar-

art elementary classroom teaching paid for by the Student Council In the lower bracket, the win- ry Barker who hit for 9. 
certificate and an element3.ry prin- and was helpful in getting the ner of the Morris Harvey-Salem GlenviUe suffered a severe blow 
cipal's certificate based on a mas- phone installed. tilt_ will play the winner of the in the first quarter when Bob Lam
ter's degree. Five years o[ Miss Firestone Lodge has been a dor- D&E-Fairmont game at 7 p.m. and bert, thelr top rebounder and one 
Hinkle's teaching in Hardy County mitory for women for four years. the Shepherd-Beckley winner will of the lea.dJng scorers, sprained his 
schools was done in one-room This is the first time a telephone play the winner of the West Vir- ankle &Jld was forced to leave the 
schools and 11 years in the Moore- has ever been available. The Lodge ginia State-Bluefield contest at 8:40 game. Lambert did not see further 
field grade school as a teacher ·lib- has room for eight, but is ocupied p.m. ••• action in this game and was not 
rairan. by only six at this time. They are expected to see action in the com-

The Standings in the MAA lea-
gue after three complete rounds of 
play are as follows: 

Team Won Lo .. 
Locals 3 0 
Oddballs "I" 2 1 
Oddballs "n" 2 1 
BRC "B" 2 1 
Sportsmen 2 1 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. 2 1 
Studs 2 1 
Rebels 2 1 
Jets 2 1 
309's 1 1 
BRC "A" 1 2 
Ram Rods 1 2 
Slats 1 2 
Road Runners 0 2 
Vets 0 3 

She is a member of the Mnore- Merle Moore. housemother; Leoma THE SEl\-fi-FINALS will be play- ing games against W. Va. State 

field Church of the Brethern, a life Boggs, Mary Smith, Ann Howard, ed on Friday, Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. and Morris Harvey -===~~==~~===. 
member of the National EdUC(l..tion Betty Anne Selman, and Ann Des- and 8·:40 p.m., with the finals sch- The Pioneers went on the road I H " , 

Hoboes 0 3 

Association, West Virginta Class- sent. eduled at B p.m. Saturday, Feb. 21. after tbe Fairmont game traveling amnc s 
room Teachers Association, Kappa Named for the former janitor of The tourney which runs from to Charleston to entertain the W. 
Delta. Pi, Alpha Sigma Tau and asc George Firestone, the Lodge Feb. 17 through the 21st will have Va.. State Yellow Jackets and Mor- Watch Repair 
Delta Kappa Gamma. was originally a men's dormitory. 15 of the 17 member schools of tis Harvey Golden Eagles. This is , 

RECORDS 
Record House Dealer in 

this area at 

Parson's Jewelry 

Glenville 
Midland 

One-Stop Shepping 

I 
the WVIAC partiCipating. Bethany, 
and Potomac State have indicated 
they will not enter teams. 

I According to Coach Byrd there 
will probably be two games Tues
day night, two Wednesday after
noon and two Wednesday night to 
complete the first round . 

Daniell NEW ! ! Quarterfinals will be played on 

CHEVROLET, INC" CONRAD ~a,:s:::'m:!~ a~:o n~::~s S::~ 
G1envtlle Phone 6221 RESTAURANT finals will be played Friday night 
Chevrolet a~derv~~~S Sales and Meet your friends at the Conrad and the final g~me to decide the 

the first meeting of the season All repairing guaranteed 
with the Yellow Jackets and second I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
with Morris Harvey who handed 
Glenville a 104-87 setback earlier 
in the season. The Gee-Men also 
pla.yed W. Va. State Monday night 
a.t Glenville but the results of 
these games were unavailable at 

Colleen's 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Lewis Street 
Phone 4961 

For that little snack in the 

evening thet helps so muchll 

for a complete selection of 

CANDlES 

R. B. Store 
'::====~~=====~===========~ I champion will take place Satur-

r day night, the 21st. ~==========~ I;===========~ 
REVIVAL SERVICES CALHOUN Howes' Valentines Day is near. Cards 

SUPER SERVICE 
At TRINITY METHODIST CHURClI Everything Dept. Store for everyone for evert) occa-

(opposite the Post Office) for the home sion. Quality servivce at the 

Every night at 7:30 from LATEST I d(Liry bar. 
HIT RECORDS 

I 
A compllde line of clothing 

Sunday, Feb. 8 until Sunday, Feb. 15 SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED and shees for the coUege girl 
Phone 2601 The G&D Store Everyone Welcome 102-04 South Lewis Street and boy. 

I 


